
Warden job list from 27/6/22 to 30/08/22 GHPC 
 
27/6/22; weed removal patio area rear of village hall 
 
1/7/22; Cut overgrowth back back from foot-way A134 between Geantree 
& garage. Clear overhanging branches from highway School Lane. 
 
4/7/22; Strim village hall area. Clear overgrowth from road signage 
London road. 
 
8/7/22; Cut back vegetation from chevrons A134 north. Clear overgrowth 
from road signage general. 
 
11/722; Strim foot-path Brick Kiln to Barnfield. Clear fallen poplar 
branches Tog lane. 
 
14/7/22; Cut hedge at front of village hall & shrubs and trees on bridleway. 
Clear road signs of overgrowth Tog Lane and A134. 
 
18/7/22; Clear front of old WI compound. Clear road signage of 
vegetation, cut back hedge from bus shelter opposite Blackbrook road 
(viewpoint A134) 
 
22/7/22; Cut back overgrowth from road signs Tile House road 
roundabout. Check/report water leak School lane. 
 
26/7/22; remove overhanging vehicle damaged bough Boxted church road. 
Strim round village hall. Clear litter A134  & Coach road. 
 
1/8/22; Clear vehicle damaged hanging boughs Coach road, Tog lane and 
Ivy Lodge road. Litter clearance at village hall. 
 
5/8/22; Cut back vegetation from road signage School lane and straighten 
speed sign. Remove another hanging vehicle damaged willow bough Ivy 
lodge road. 
 
8/8/22; Start cutting thorn hedge surrounding village hall. Clear school 
patrol sign William bishop school/Coach road. Re-position/straighten 



roundabout warning sign A134/Blackbrook. Clear foot-path finger board 
sign and access Tog lane opposite water works. 
 
12/8/22; Clear bus shelters. Cut back road splays Boxted church road and 
Tog lane and School lane/London road. 
 
15/8/22; Thorn hedge trimming village hall. Clear road signs of vegetation 
general. 
 
19/8/22; Apply herbicide to village hall car park surface. Re-positon 
Roundabout warning sign School lane onto A134. Remove large vehicle 
damaged hanging oak bough -Ivy lodge road. 
 
22/8/22; Complete cut of thorn hedge around village hall. Report: Rookery 
house f/way hedge debris. Report: Brown tail moth in thorn hedge at 
village hall. 
 
24/8/22; Cut back vegetation from path and bridging areas coach road to 
Braeburn. Hanging broken oak branch over highway removed School lane. 
Clear litter village hall. 
 
30/8/22; Clean bus shelters, remove vehicle damaged hanging boughs:- 
Ivy Lodge road, Boxted road, School lane, A134. Litter at village hall and 
car park. 


